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5 We Have Just

Choice

I Small Sugar

IHaLf? the food more deHdotis and tvtrolesome

A

IN

fh

in

HEAIKJUAUTEK3 FOE

Tobacco. Cigars. Cheroots & Cigarettes

ouitie which we UM'pbt at U Terr ,0'rM,t 'i0 M

ore iifvportHl U give tir roatuMers the beucGt of the aame. A

trial will convince you. .
P 01J Vinrinia and Mexican

gretu-- s aiwaye ou nanu.
IN We are ntill, iu spite of the --TichtneM of the Timet"
TS handling imnxniM quantities of Flour, Imnl, Ac, and the Mol- - W
f Irnhniier Sugar ftpfinerj Coa Sugar, which we are aelllog at W

Strictly First Quality. H
i 2:

Also a Nice Lot ot Small Breaklastt

Strips and Fulton Market Corned Beef,

lteiincrt incca. vr
Onr Print Butter at !5e cannot he excelled and aiiil aa for

the old reliable "Oriole Coffey of which brand we pUiW 5800 yjj,

lbs duriuR the year ending DcJember 31st, "UK. It can never I .

Choicest Quality.
luninntrti iu --ynmnj wuio juu-- j , .- -

of Mocha and Java in 8 lb tim and Epicure tfleud in

1 lb tint are itilt on the lop round. , , , .

A full line of Fancy Groceriea, Canned Goods, to., always
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IN
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McDanicl k Gaskill,in stock t

115 PER CENT
OM UMV SALE I

Satisfactory resultsOor entire atock of WINTER CLOTHINO mnrt I old TllIS
MONTH to make room for Spring rUylee. We will sire mir nu.tonM.ra

lheBmcntf.f..MrWniirfM. Oiir Stork h new Ihia ,wwoii, al
everjil'liiK K ' tJENT. l.MS TUAN UHUAL I'HICK.

1898 to give our trade advantages not se
cured elsewhere and the superiority ot our
special sales over those ot our competitors,
coupled with the month ot January which is
our month for unloading sto'ck leit over Irom
our Fall Business, has induced us to place on

$12 60 Suits,
10 00
8 50
6 50
5 00 "

Youlhl and Cliildreu'SulU will be

'
. YoutW Suits have been told out

left. Call Early and Take your Choice.

sale many things usetul to housekeepers and
families, at such prices a3 we are sure will
command your attention.

fZl
"

The ready cash is the
this we we will require.

Our former line of
including a large range of fancy plaids, small
and medium figures and cheeks suitable lor
children's dresses, aprons, bonnets, etc. 3c

; No such Bulls have ever been Bold In tpwn at 8uch Low Fnures.

CALL A V'D EXAMINE OUB STOCK.
.

J. Or. ,IDTTIr3Sr 'dS CO., 1
S ' : '

! " '" 3
57 .POLLOCK STREET, , NEW BERNE, JJ. 0, s
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Our line ot standard

cartful Cdicntici Giw a. I

Bills Willi.

The PtspeBsary Law. IVparlsieat
ef Itiaratfa. farelf e Carper-atlaa- s.

Tex. lie rWkeel at
Kalelfk. Caal Day I at

Mast Ua. v

Jocrrjo. BtiaaiO, I
Raleigh, N.U., Jaaaary IS.

The commit lea oa eons lies, cities and
towaa la the Ileuse hid the Cravaa
eoaaty bill tor Increasing the nasam of aad
eoeimlssloBers aader eonaideralloa and
their report was favorable, bat with aa
ame ailment, that the preaeat
board ef oomalasloaers shall not saeet fas

before the Drat Monday la February.
The eflet of this ameadmeat will be that the

the old board will be enable to bold a
meeting until the new law providing fur
lbs new members shall go Into effect.

By antnlmotts oenseat, la the Douse
the bill regulating the dispensary at Its
Fayettevllle and submitting the question
of a dbpentary to a vote of the people

tskea up. Aa unfavorable report
atcompsnled the bill. After mock die la
russloa the bill as amended was passed.
As amended the bill doee not submit the
question lo a vote of the people, to tbst
the dispensary Uw remains la fotce vir
tually as passed by the last leg Ulster.

Mr. Wlllard,of New Hanover, Intro
duced a billed regulating the insurance ed

business in the Slate. The bill creates
the Department of Insurance, aad pro
vides for the office of Superintendent of
Insurance. All lusnrance moneys must
be paid Into the State treasury.

Mr. Boushsll Introduced a bill provld
ing for the election of the State Librarian
by a board of trustees to be composed of R

a member of the faculty of the Unlver
sity, of Wake Forest College, Trinity
end Davidson Colleges aneV the A. and
M. College. : .

Mr. Cralge's bill making foreign cor
poratlons become domeslie corporations
under the laws of the State and requir-
ing all such corporations to take license
aud file their papers of corporation with
the Secretary of Slate was made a special
order of business. Mr. Craige addressed
the House In support of the bill, which
he stated be had introduced In accord'
ance with a provision of the Democratic
State platform. Every corporation doing
business In the State should become
legal corporation in this State," Mr.
Craige contended, they should be trested
withexsct Justice, just as all the State.
. Aa inquiry was made by Mr. Wlllard,
who wanted to know what would be
ome of the Federal courts. If every
State in the Union adopted such a meas- -

re. Mr. Craige said, that be reckoned
they would be relegated to their old

liutlet of trying whiskey cases.
Mr. Craige was asked by Mr. Bouthall

if the bill would reach corporations do--

fa? an inter State business. Mr. Craige
declared that the bl'I bad been Investi
gated by a number of leading lawyers in
the State and they declared that It would
reach all corporations. Mr. Boushall
said he thought the bill would impose
hardships on some of the smaller corpoi
atlons, snd at the same time fall to reach
those for which it is intended.

The bill passed a second reading by
rote of 90 to 4. On the third reading
there was no negative vole cast. -

The bill repealing the charter of the
town of Stonewall, Rockingham county,
was taken up. 1 developed that the

of the charter would carry with It
the repudiation of a bonded Indebted'
ness. When this was stated the bill was
roferied back to the committee in short
order. One of the speakers said that the
repudiation business had gone far enough
lo this Slate.

A bill was Introduced for the estab
lishment of the textile school and pro-

viding for its' location at the Agricultural
Mechanical College In Raleigh: The bill
carries with It an appropriation of $10,

000 for the next year .and a similar
amount for the year following. '

Sixteen new bills were introduced lo
the Senate yesterday, of lhase two were
introduced by Senator Bryan and related
to the protection of crops in certain lo
calities to Craven county aud to aineud
the law pissed In 1897 in respect to fish
lug in the Neuse river, The calendar
bills were taken up a number passed lo a
uoai reauing. ;

Tliebemocrtlc joint caucus last nigbl
took up the question of the penitentiary.
A bill will be introduced In conformity
with agreement of the cadcus. This is
to add twelve to the nine directors now
existing, making a total of 21 directors.'

j These will choose an executive board of
three who will have absolute charge of
the luslitulioii and its aflaiis. The olllce
of superintendent is abolished ami this
undoubtedly will end the career ot Capt. '

' W. H. Day so far as this Inst itutton Is.
concirned. His recently appointed clerks i

aad manager wiH go down with the rest.
The city is well filled by the Confed- -

eralo veterans. Their meeting this after

Lot ot

Cured HAMS,!
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Itrsisrl St. g'

from our efforts in

only requisite, but

lour (4) cent Calicoes,

prints including beau

.Dre Good.
Doulflc fold hrocailod dress goods, J

wool good colors and excellent
value at 10c 8c

Cashmere wool, colors and black
value 10c 8c

Several pieces plain cashmers. 33
inches wide, double fold, the best
15c value to close 10c

Brocaded dress goods our leader at
luc meet the same fate and is
reduced to 12)0

Plain black brllliantlne, Rfl inches
wide, excellent to make skirts
and suits, value 85c 81c

Plain do, 50c graile, excellent lustre
38 Inches wide Sflc

Plain do, 46 inches wide, has lustre
almost equal to silk, value 85c 00c

Brocaded brllliantlne 88 inches wide
beautiful designs and good black
a ready seller ordinarily at 50c,
bur as we have too much of It
and will sell a few pieces in this
sale at : aej

Our 50c line of novelty dress goods
in colors srs to go at . 370

A few more pattern lengths worth
from 75c to $1.23 will be sold
from . , 60oto8oo

Hosiery.
Ladies Blk and Gray Hose, 8c' " Hose, 10c grade, , 5o
Childs Improved double knee-- hose

fast blsck, heavy ribbed, 12 and
: 150 grade meet like reduction '

and the price 10c

Sheets & pillow Cawes.
Ironed sheets, bleached, 54x81, ' BCc

" ' . " 83x110, He
"stan'rd gr'de" 81x90, 80o

m
90x90, 571o- -

ff All our sheets are welt made, the goods
Is torn and the sheets are hemmed ready
for use. Your lime now to buy.
Knockemout pillow cases, 40x3 fic
Better grade " " 4.1xSti Hks
Hemstitched - " : 45x80 loo

. . 64x30 . J7c

0 Miscellaneous.
5--4 Table oil cloth per yard 10c 4
Clarks crochet cotton In a'l shades : 3c
Brass pins - 8o
Ladies Gossamers, value $1.25 . 5c
Genu white II S bankerchiefs 6o
Ladies " , " " pure linen 6o
A few pair ladies shoes 3 4 ,250
Misses and chtldrens Dong., shoos

0 to 13, 13 to 8 .
. 5Co

Infants turned shoes ' , ' 8.1c
23x24 Hnek Towels, - :18c.

Orders from the country accompanied
by the cash will be tilled with our usual
promptness and at the prices goods are
advertised as long as each Item lasts.

JIHIInery.
What is left Ip hats snd caps and fancy

feathers will be sold at and below cost

tiful large plaids, rich in design taken from
imported stuffs, figured and checked are to go
into this sale at the ordinary price ot common

.5

flrMV-l- A MM.1lujM.iTa.wu
.ui dwii pvoiioauary tBU V ..I vt

u axecuUrt ooaailllee of lrM, fuml
kola Houses.

Tlx CniM eoutiy bill eddlog foar
county coassaiatio'Ders, a d provMttg
for Uxrir alertioa by Justices of the
Peace, a forssorly, mm to ba earned
later, plant lbs House.

A resolulioa wal Introduced requiring
the Stale Treasurer lo fIt lb details a

the fuodi paid oat by bin, so a full
aoooaallBg of bia office ooukl bt mada.

A. B. .

SAMOCB IM OALCICM OAK BIOS

aWa VaTamtaa- - Ha BtOm la Brw
ark. t4aiaa tmm

rrhiMia.(
Suparlateadaat Murray of tba Borean

of CombuiUblea, baa atade ngvlatloo
(OTaralac tba tranapo Halloa, atorage

aad tale of calclaa carbida, whlca Uie
Sremea declare to be a aouroe of danger
la a burnlne buildlo, uecaUM wkea
walor reaebea It acctrUiBe fae f1
aS. A aumber of ilorea korpU for ore
In bicycle lamp. Hereafter, la trantll
or oa (lorage, It mual be Incloeed la
hermetically' Mate-d- Iroa receptacle
marked ''Dangtruut If not kept dry."
No oackan mir contain more than 100

pound. It moat be ilored la UolaleJ
liotldlngt that ate fireproof and water.
proof. No artiflciat light or beat will

be permitted la the batldio( where II U

(torod. Mot more tbaa twenty pound.
la bulk or la caitridgea, may be kept In

any Mora or factory, and lull mmt be lo
a fireproof aafe or vault abore the ttrael
grade aad it moat be kept alx Inches
above the floor.'

The manufacture,' transportation,
storage, sale er ate of liquefied acetylene
U absolutely prohibited Within the limits
of this city. N. Y. Hun.

To Insure a bappy new year, keep the
liver' clear and the body vigorous by
using l)e Wilt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little pills for constipation and
liver troubles. F. B. Duffy. '

Ltl mt kMUnt,
Remaining in the Post Office at New

Berne, Craves connly, N. C, January
18,1889: '; '

JIM'S USTH.

B Grandy Biu-gos-.'

0 George Complon?
D William Dunklns.
H--8 II Uill, F B Hon. , .
J-- M James. V ; ''-

M Thomas Hears, Jsmes Moey, II or
mon Mooro

8 Anderson Blade, William Benders
care of Sophia Green, Isaac Simmons.

W Toney Wilson, S w Whitfield Ben
jamln White, R B Williams.

WOll EM'S LIST

A Lizzie Abernethy,
B Mary Brown, Winnie Bryant, care

of W S Bryant. ,

D lots Dickinson. ,v ' W

Harper, Annie Hymen) I

Fannie Hart, Eugenia Harper, Mary I

Uollv.
J Carrie Jeffrey, Treacy Jordan,

Damle Jones. . '"

M Belsle A Mattocks, Charlotte
Moore, Emma Murphy. '.;. '; -

N SB Nelson, (!) and two packages
P MaryO Parsons, Mary E Petit-phe-

"- -

. S Mary W Shsvendar, F D Btaten.
Addle Spencer.LIzzle Smitu,Eliza White.

W-J- ane White, Hnlinda While,
Charlotlt) While, ; :

Persons calling , for above letters will
please say advertise and give dto of
list. ' :, r:.":: f:.:

The regulations now icqtiire tliat One (1)
cent sbiUI bo collected ou the delivery
of each adverttatxl letter. ,

S. W. Hahcock,!'. M

These are dangerous limes for the
health. Croup, colds aad throat troubles
lead rapidly to Consumption. , A bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure used at the
right time will preserve life, health and
a large amount of money. Pleasant to
lake; children like it. F. 8. Duffy. .

IniBarmai la Mathers. ' . '

The manufacturers of Csstoria bare
been compelleS te spend hundreds of
thousands of dollars to famllarlze the
public with the signature of Chas. II.
Fletcher. , This has been necessitated by
reason ef pirates coiinteceitlng the Css-

toria trade mark.. This counterfeiting Is

a crime not only against the proprietors
ef Castoria, but against the growing
generation. All persons should be care-

ful lo see Ihst Castoria bears the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, if they waiild
guard the health of their children. Par-

ents and mothers, fn particular, ought
te carefully examine the Castoria adver-
tisements which have been uppeariui In
this paper, and to remember that the
wrapper of every bottle of genuine Cas
toria bears the e signature of
Chas. II. Fletcher, under whose super-
vision it has been manufactured con-

tinuously for over thirty years. Phila.
Bulletin.

Mr. F. M. Chad wick, the Ullor ssys:
"Carolina Cough Cure is tho bcsl reme-

dy for coughs that I have ever tried, I
have been using it in my family iir sev-

eral years, always with benefit, in fact il
cares." Carolina Cough Cure Is man

and sold liy Itradham's T!

price 2rc per bottle. -- "
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REDUCTION ! 1

3
3

now $10 63
" 8 50

7; 23
, 5 53

4 25
(old at tho SAME 8.YCIUF1CE.

almost entirelr, hare only a few 3

STREET.
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1
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The Senator Who
Opposes Expansion ..

' '
Wouldn't burst his button oft in

emphssizing his argument it liis tnllor
was an adept In his art. We fit large
men in such a manner as to make their
outlines graceful, and nt tlio Fame time
Klve tliein comfort anil thorough satis
faction. Uurworkts elcennt, our fah- -

rics choice and our tit suporli. Try us
once on a suit aud you will never lose
nr.

I.
VT . C'li.'ultvlcli.

Middle at re. ;t. NEW tVXXK, N. 0,

SMlallM ml lk.k.
Wberaaa ibetwe Reformed Churches

of New York whereof Dim. Klmlagdorf
aad Talauge are pasters, preseated to
Rue Chapel tilt Chorea, a fine Bible
for the pulpit as a Christ rasa gift through
Mr. Geo. B. Willis sad hU amiable wife
la tokea of tbelr highest appreclalloa to
bias at a chrlsllaa gtallemea aad mesa-be-

of the said chare has.
Therefore be it. Resolved, that we tbe

Board of Stewards, Steward sauce, Trus-
tees aad members of Rue Chapel leader
our heartfelt gratitude for their kindness

Resolved further. That a copy of tbeee
reeolulloas be forwarded to Dr.Talmage.
aad Dr. Elmlncdorf to be read id tbe
congregation.

Resolved farther, that we leader a vote
of thanks to Mr. aad Mrs. Geo. B Willi
aad tbst we pledge them our word, tbelr
kindness shall never be erased from onr
memory.

Keys Cot for the Blewards, J no. B
Willis for the Trustees, Mrs. B. A. Wil
lis for the Stewardesses, Rev. K. C
Holt, pastor.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money It It falls
to care. Tbe genuine has L..B. Q
ou each taldoL

LARGE STOCK

OP '

Horses & Mules
JUST ARRIVED

iniiwuitusnftisnniniiin r
Which will be sold for CASH or one and
two yean time.

Large Stock of

Rugglefk and Surrls?,
1

And Harnewt.
ALL RINDS Or HORSE GOODS

J. W. STEWART.

1 liiUf-Boo-
k Storedi

LATEST

The "hsnd flnlsh Bdie and
'While Bimd Stationery. ,

-

'" :x
Twenty Five Thousand En-

velopes and a New Lot of Book- -
U....ll... 13 ( 1

G. N. Ennctt.

Tested
and True.

Wood's Seeds
The Bolt for the Soeth. .

Twenty years' enperience enables
to offer the best df everything

r in seeds for the Southern Fsrsa-e-r
,'tnd (isrdener.

Vegciabl0 Flower Seeds,
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed drain,
And all G.vden and Farm Seeds.

NVood'a Seed Book, giving the
most successful ways of growing
sll crops, and full informatiost

about Seeds, mailed free apon
' request. Write for it',

T.W.Wcod&Scr.:,
STXDS.V.ZN, Richmosd,Va.

Th. Largest Sm4 s
Haas la to
Soeth.

aoos la House ef Represent rtlve Is pre
sided aver by JallsaS. t'sr. Tante
bey will be glvaa a receptloa by the

lea at the liafetlarate flsitar and a
glad tlsse la promised for the old war
riors.

The Confederate Baxaar is la full
blast. The ball presents a brilliant ap
pearance sad ts a mast of II igs, bunllsg

deeoralloas aad pretty girls very.
mueh la evidence. Only tlsclrklty Is

aad oa eooanat ef danger f roes fiie for
Ughllag lb Ball. There is ao a issiastua

bet II essle much to gel oat.
Cosgrussinsa --elect C, R. Thams Is la

clij and vlslllng at tba Capitol. lie
Wares for New Bera today.

La Grippe hi agaia epidemic. Every
precaution should ba take to avoid II.

speciflo cure bvOne Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Bbepard, Publisher Agrh-ul- -

lural Journal and Advertiser, Klden.
Mo., says: "No one will be disappointed

eslne Owe Minute Cough Cure for
La Grippe." Pleasaal to take, qnlrk In
act. T. H. Duffy.'

TBS HAKZBTS.

Yesterday's market quotation! furnlsb- -

by. W. A. PorterBeld Jt Co. Comm Issinn
Brokers.'

- Niw York, January 83

STOCKS,
Open. High, Low. Clrs

SugarJ iso 137, ISO 131

Am Tobacco. . 1471 147 147 147

0. 103 ion 103' 10a

AG.......... 23 84 t 91

SR. AO, ..... ISO, 188 ISO) l!MJ

118 1101 118 II HI

U4N. m n SO 7,
Peoples Gas....' 114 H4 113 1U
M.C.... 60 65 M 03

COTTON.
Open. His-h-. Low. Close

March.. ... 5 98 8.10 8.98 8 10

CHICAGO MARKETS. '
Wbxat- -t Opui. High. Low, Olo--e

May ......... 73 7 ?! 73

Conn
May 87 8Pf 87 88

CASTORIA
Tot Infanti and CMldxen.

Tbi Kind You Kara Always Bought

Bears the
Blgnatarwof

Oor Boring stock of Laces and Em'
broideries have armed and are now
ready for the Inspection of our lady
customers, who are Invited to call and
examine them. U. B. Dukft

rejr stnrnrra '
Are used by the best people in the

country. Read this testimonial from ex
President Ilartlson: ;

Morey Gas Burner Co: :

Tbe Morey Gas Burner you placed In
my II brat y is giving excellent satisfsc
tion. . Bbnj. Uarrison,

There aro three styles. No. 1 and
selLfor $1.80. No. 3, Mitrailleuse, $1 00.

Morey Burners tie fast replacing mantel
burners all over tho con u try. They are
practically ludestructible. For sale by,

','. Richard N. Dukitv.

The baby Is a very precious posses
slon snd you should take every care of
the Utile fellow. That dangqrons, tils
tresslng disease,Croup, Is almost snre to
cure your baby, and the sooner you pro-

cure a bottle of Anway's Croup Syrup
snd have It on hand, the sooner you will
be on safe ground. It never fatls to
cure. 25c at Brsdham'g Pharmacy.

SUPERIOR COURT NOTICf.

JURORS aud WITNESSES who have
been summoned to attend the next term
of toe Superior isourt winch opens
Monday, Fubruary 6th, 1899, are hereby
notified that they need not attend until
Tuesday morning, February 7th. atNiue
o clock.

By order of Judgi Hoke, ' .V.
W. M. Watsoh, Clerk.

W jjlv
. '

1 -- M

IIIlcIlS?!! UtCIItil,
t Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Heaters

we have In a variety tlmt will suit kll
needs and tastes of the housekeeper, and
we are selling them almost for a song.
Our fine Atrale Ware, shows many new
gh" snd improvements, while our line
ot 1 .11 S are Ib unlimited.

Everything in the Hardware Line ot
g!lr;in:eril l'riees.

JOHN DUNN,
.'. e . , ;, . ,

Wholesale and Retail

Groceries and Confectioneries

'OLLOCK

NEW BERNE, N. C

prints, 4c.

Eln ii ii t'left?.
What remains ot our Go grade of

(junker City Flannels will lie
' sold as long ns tlu-- last nt tTwUc

Belter Grade in Keuiillful Htyles, To

quality for - 6c
All of the 8c and 10c qualities. In-

cluding very hundsoine styles,
we make a pile ot I hem and the
pi ice is 6lc

."Under wear.
Ladies all wool Pants and Vests, $1

grade 75c
Ladies wool Pants and Vests, 75c

grade ( CS3BS .. Ooc
Ladies wool erav Vet, 60c
Uhllds Vests, size 23, J 10c

si, 9 J5315C
" " - 2H and an, sue

Men's Boarlet Undershirts and Draw-!"- )

eis, 85c
Men's Grsy Undershirts, t 10c

Also a fvll line of other grades but no
space to mention prices, all marked
down.

Blanket.
The verv best N. C. blanket, a few

- pair left, $3 60 grade, 10x4 $3 SO

$4 00 Grade. 11x4. 3 00

v Table 11 nen..
Colored table linens 35c grade 10c

" short length lcm m m belter grade 25c
Bleached, tsble damask 85c
Half bleached table damask 00 inches

wide . ' ' 88c
Halt bleached table damask 70 inches

wide, 0c grade . ; 48c
A few short length pieces, various

qualities will be closed out at a sacri-uc- e;

each piecd marked in plaiu figures
so you can wait en yotlrself. t (

Napsainst.
Turkey rod dovlles Be grade ' . 8c

10c grade 5c
Plaid doylies, . 'JScdoz
All linen, white doylies with colored

border '
. 30c dox

All linen, white doylies colored
' borders, better grade 47c dox

A few doren left of "our special" all
linen doylies 75c grade to close 80c

lOur while doylies, puro linen very ,

t heap at 75c dozen will be sold
as long as they last at 00c doz

, Cape., .
Ladies black cape, fur trimmed, 75o

value, 50c
Ladies black cape, braid trimmed 90c -

value, 65c
Ladies black rape, all wool trimmed

with braid end fur 1 2S value 95r
Lsdles blsck beaver cape, 1 75 value 1 35

" " belter graile
3 00 value, 8 20

Very fine beaver capes, plain and
simple In slyle, excellent matc- -

rial, vslue 4 75, now ' 8 95
AKo a full range in plush capes and a

few shoulder fur capes, all marked down
snd must be sold.

HEADACHE
FOWDEBS

WH cure Ilpwdache. Tbey J
are prompt, sure and safe. w

10 O n s per pavVage. 2
Made and Sold Only By

Davis' I

Pharmacy.
Phone an. Co r. B reed M Itldle

' SWEET CItEAM,
Fresh from Riparat ion 25c qt. 13c pt.
Delivered Tuesdaya find Saturdays. AImi

Butler Milk and 8weet Krmrattd Milk
lOo gall m. lh.0. 11 UMPHUEY,

Claik, N. O.


